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LETTER IX.
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With hearts fui of respect and fear, let us all
approach the mystery of the precious body and
blood of our Saviour:-and now, O Lord that thou
hast calted me te thy hnly and pure -altar to offer
unto thee this iiving and holy sacrfce, make me
wortby to receive this gift with purity.and boliness"
At the communionthe priest says again: " O Lord
ny God, I am not worthy, neither is it becoming

that I should partake of thy body and th blood ofi
propitiation, or even so much as touch them. But
mn-y thy word sanctify my soul and heal my body."
And in the thanksgiving after communion, the
priestsays: I Strengthen my hands which are
.tretched out go receive the Holy Ogse.-Repair
by a new life the bodies, which bave just teen
*eding upon thtyliving body.-God bas loaded us

with blessings by bis living Son, who for our Sal-
% ation descended from the highest beavens, clothed
himself with our flesh, has given us his oton flcsh
and mixed his veneraUe blood with our blood, a
mystery ofpropitiation."

After the words of institution, the deacon says
aloud: " Siknce and trembling!" Then cornes
hie invocation, which the priest, bowing down, be-
gins as fob.ows: " May the grace of the Hoiy Spi-
rit come upbn us and upon Ibis oblation: may il
descend and repose upon this bread
and upon' this chalice, and may il
bless and sanctiry them.-May this bread
by the virtue of thy naine, become the hnly body of
aur Lord Jesus Christ, and this chalice lte blood of
our Lord Jesus Christ."

The invocatiorr runs tluis: "O God], may the
-race of the Holy Spirit coman, $Kell and repose
upon this oblation, which we present before tbee;
may it sanctify and make it, i, e, tiis breai and
chalice, the body and blood of aur Lord Jesus
Ch'lrist, tou thyscif transform.iag thoena, transmut-
tante ta te, ant snctifying thean by tig operation
of tIhle loly Spirit.,

The liturgy of Nestorius and fle preceding ,ne
if Theodoruis resemble the first, called the liturg
of the aposies.

At the offertry ocf the mass for the dead are found
lhese words: "l Holy Father, lover of mankind,
receive this sacnflca in memory of t tcdeai: place
their souls'amongfio saints in thy benvenly king-
dom; may this sacrißcé tbat we offer with failli, ap-
picase thy divinity and procure repose to their

soul." At the canon, the priest speaking of 'ur
Saviour says: " Taking the bread'into lis diyine,
immortal and spotless bands, which have thepower
to create, ie blessei il, gave thanks, broke if, &c,:
O God, send upon us and upon these gifts, thy b-
ly Spirit, coeterial and consubstantial.with thyself
(the degcon bows to the corner et the altar,) that
thou mayest make this blessed bread the body of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." And, bod-
ing tie host over the chalice, be continues: <'That.
tiau mayest male tbis blessed bread and wine flie
truc and real body and the frue blood of our Lord
and SaviourJesus Christ, changing them by thy
Spirit." The priest adores three times, kissea ti-
altar, and from that time taises his hands nu more,
over the gifis- but nnw, with his eyes fixedi. upon
them,-be revercs them as Cod, and with tears ex-
pises bis wuuts-Towards the communion the
priest adores, kisses the altar, andi takng tle sa-
cred body, dips it all into tic precious blood, say-
ing: " O Lord, our God ,-make us worthy," w-e
beseech thea to receive this, sacrament for the re-
mission of our sins." Thoericst, with humble re-
verence clevating the sacred body and blood of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ fromi the holy table,
turns round and shows il to the people, saying:
" Let us with holiness faste this buly, sacred and
precious body and blood of our Lord and Saviousr
Jesus Christ, who, descending from the heavens, Is
distributei among us."--He then says. "'I confess
and believe that thou art the Christ the Son of God
wbo didst takeupon thee the sins of the world-O
Jesus Christ my God! I taste with failli thy holy
& liifgiving body for te rcmission cf my sins. O
mny GodJemi Clxirut i taste vii firnx faith titi purify-
ing and sanctifyiog blood, for the remision of my smnd"
Then, making the sign of the cross upon bis mouth
he pronounces these words of St. Thomas the apos-
tie: " May thy incorruptible body be my life, and
thy sacred blood the propitiation and remission of
my sins." Then, turningtowards the people with
the chalice: «! Approach withfcar and tvithfalh
and communicate*in loliness." During thu com-
munion of the people a canticle is sung, in whicb
arc theso worls: " This bread is the body of Je-

lsus Christ: this clialice is flic blooed of the Nerv
Testament; the hidden sacrrament is made mani-
fest, and by it God shows himself to us. Herc is
Jesus Christ, tbc word of God, lie who silo .at the
right biand of the Faler: le iq sacrificed in the
mids o us, 4 c.,

1 cannot sulficiently exiort you, Sir, to rcad the
whole of these different liturgies; you Wiln ftnd
them in the admimble nork of porc le Brun, who

17Explication littorale, historique et dogmatiquae
des prieres et des ceremonics do la messe, suivant

bas been my guide. I have followed him througli
his learned expositions, feeling convinced tiat 1
might safely rely on his authority. An*d noiw my
only remaining wish is, that the fev short ex-
tracts I have made from him, may create in 'you
a laudable curiosity t reai the whoe of lais.
work.6

les anciens auteurs, et les rnoi.urmens de toutes les
Eglises du moide ebretien. 4 vol; in 8o.-The
Engiish readiermay profitably perise the collection
of liturgies to be found in an-Appedix to that e: -
cellent work of the late Dr. Foynter, entitled,
"Christianity,"&c. Tr.

'Th oriental liturgies were not much known in
Europe before thle sovpnteenth century. Had they
been brought te lighit about a century sooner, there
is every reason to believe that they vould bas a
deadened flic rage of the reformers against tho
apostolie dogmas of the Eucharist. Certain it is,
that, since their discover, they have brought back
to the primitive failli an cathoic unity men of the
first talents sna o greatlearning, 'who lad imbibed
from thoir infaney' the-nciple of the reformatioa
Certain il isthat they-beve priduced niuch trou
ble sud disquietude ta the heart of many more, who
notwithstanding, could notLe tora from their error,
but vho were comipelled to publish their anxious

iwish to seo these liturgies a n established imi iro-
testant communions. "I nd, says Grotius (o-
tum pro pace) in ail fthe greek, latin, rablc, sy-
iac and other liturgies, y rpiers ta God, tat le

Ioiconsecraf e bybis Bol Spirit tise gifla dbr-n lac ctwould make the the body
nndbloodofbis son. I had therefore*good reason.

j for saying tlt a custom so ancient and se isniver-
sal, tlnt il must be considered as coming from tLe,
firat ages, ought net ta be cliangeti." Wlistcn.
Stepisne ant Grabe, distingished divine of yo.r
church, being dissatisfed wi the English liturgy
have composed smine of tieir owp, moor in confor-
mity withl flic oniental liturgies. "ThIe rererend
and pious Ed. Stephens (says Whiston in the pre--
face te bis litîîrgy) flot on!>' zealous1y ticclareti
himself to be of the sane opinion, but bald him -
self drivan up an excellent liturgy very conforma-
ible to the en'i&inllituirgibs.-Ana more than thia.
ho made use of it most openly iri Londo'n for many
years, to hisown great satisfactio-, as weil 2aTohat.
of bis whole congregation. Even the Icarned anil
pious Dr. Grabo hai so great arelish and admira-
tion for this eucharistie formulary, thit, notpresum-

jingto communicate in publia, because tho actuai
1 Anglicn forn differs in sýon-respctfs. fromth<le
Iprimitive liturgies, lie repaired ti otepnvate con-
gregation of Dr. Stephens, and there communeiat-
ed n tlejoy and consolation of Iiis heart." Now
the lituistyofDr. Stephens,-nfter-' ilie word of in-
stitution ran thus: "l We- ofer thee through Je6sc
Christ this pure and spotless offerng, an flec most.
humble adoration-lu al huuility we beseech thec.
O Almighty God,~ t accipt lis unbloody, reason-
able and spiritial -sacrifice-Scndi alsö t'Ho;y
Spirit upon thesc clements here spret out, that lie
mnay bless and sanctify thema. andi tiat to tbose bo
receive them, this bread xmay become th preciot,


